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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... ... ...... ..... Bi fdef o.r.d .. .. . , Maine
D ate .. ...... ..... . ... ..?~~

N ame ........ ......Jose.ph ..M.a.t :teau...... .. ..... ........................ ................. . . .. ........

Street Address .... ...=3.'.?.

..~.7.t.~. .~ ~4() ... .. ..

...... . .......... ..

.W~-~·~-r. ........................................................................................... .................................... .

City o r T o wn ...... .. ..a.:Lq,qg:f.O.X'.9:.

.............. ..... ..... . ...... .......................... ................ ..... .............................. .... ..

H o w lo ng in United States ...... S.inc .e ...l

S.<Ill .. ............ ............ ... How

Bo rn in .. .. .S.t .... ,.C.aj.e.t .an. ....... Ar ma ch..

....P......Q.

/..0. . .. .

long in M aine .. ...3.9....Years ......

D ate of birt~ .µg µ .$ t. ....l 9.t.P..•.l.$~~---

If m arried, how m any child ren ........ .... ....6 ........................... ............ ..... O ccu patio n ..... ...Textile....O.p.er ati V f..
N ame of employer ... ... ........ .... .... .Yor k .Mfg ...... C.o.............. ........... ........... ............ ..................... ......... ............... .
(Pr esent o r last)

Saco

Add ress of em ployer .... .............. .......... . ........ .... ..
English .......¥~.~···· ..............

... Speak. .... ....¥.~~..................... Read ...... .......N9................ Write..... No

Other languages ...... ....... .. ........ .. ...... French

...... .... .......... .... .. .. ..... ................................................................ ............. .

Have you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenship? ... .. .

No

H ave you ever had military service?............. ... ....... ... No ........................ .. .... ................ ..... ...... ................................ .

If so, w here? ..... .. ...... ..... ..... .... ... .. .. ........ .... ........ ....... ...... .. ... \X'hen ?......... .. .. ...... ....... ..... .. .... .. ... ........... . ...... .. ........ ..... .

L

